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-PREFACE 
. I 

The Hazard Eva1uatfons and Technical Assistance .sranch of NIOSH conducts field 
investigations of possible health hazards in the workplace. These 
investigations are .cond~cted under th·e authority of Section 20(a)(6) of ~he 
Occupational Safety and Health Act of 1970, 29 U. S.C. 669(a)(6) which 
authorizes the .Secre·iary of Health and Human Services, following a written 
reQuest from. any emplpyer or . authorized representative of employees, to 
determine whether .any substance normally found in th~ place of employment has 
potentia.lly toxi"c: effects ·;n such conce~trations as used or fo1:,1nd . 

Jhe· Hazard Evaluations and Technical As.sistance Branch a·lso ,provides, upon 
reQµest, medical, nursing, ~nd industrial hygiene technical and consultative 
assistance (TA) . to Federal, state, and lo~al agencies; lab·or; industry and 
other g.roups :or individuals to control occupational heaJth hazards and to 
prevent relate~ trau~a and disease. · · 
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Mention. of company names or _products does not constitute endorsement by the 
National Institute for Occupational Safety and Health. 
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HETA 82-242-1234 NIOSH INVESTIGATORS: 
November 1982 Arvin G. Apol 
·Olympic Peninsula Kidney Center 
Bremerton, Washington 

I. SUMMARY 

In May, 1982, the National Institute for Occupational Safety and Health 
(NIOSH) received a request from the management of Olympic Peninsula Kidney 
Center to determine the employees 1 exposure to formaldehyde . 

On June 30, and July 21, 1982, NIOSH collected nine breathing zone and 
general area environmental air samples to determine the workers'exposure 
to formaldehyde vapors. The employees were interviewed regarding current 
and past adverse health effects. 

All the workers except the one who flushes the artificial kidneys had 
for,maldehyde exposures that were from 0.04 to 0.12 ppm. During .the one 
hour he flushed the kidneys his average exposure was 0.36 ppm and during 
the -10-minute period he emptied and refilled the carboy with formaldehyde 
his exposure was 1.75 ppm. This worker stated that when he empties and 
refills the carboy his eyes burn and tear and his nose burns. 

On the basis of the data collected for this investigation, NIOSH 
determined that one worker had a formaldehyde exposure of 0~36 ppm when he 
flushed the artificial kidneys and 1.75 ppm when he emptied and refilled 
the carboy with formaldehyde. The other employees had formaldehyde 
exposure of 0.04 to 0. 12 ppm. Since NIOSH recommends that formaldehyde be 
considered a potential occupational carcinogen, as a prudent public health 
measure, engineering controls and stringent work practices should be 
employed to reduce occupational exposures to the lowest feasible limit. 
Recommendation involving exhaust ventilation and work practices have been 
included in the report. 

KEYWORDS: SIC 8071 (Medical Labora.tories) Dialysis, Formaldehyde 



II. INTRODUCTION 

In May 1982 the the National Institute for Occupational Safety and Health 
INIOSH) receiverl a request form tlie management of Olvmpic Peninsula Kirfnev 
Center, Bremerton, Washington, to rfetermine ~mployees' exposure to 
formaldehyde. An environmental survey was conrtucted on ,lune 30, and Jul.v 
21, 1qa2. An interim report including the environmental results anrf 
recommendations was su!"lmitterl to the requeste)" on Septemher ?., Jq8?.. 

II I .BACKGROUND 

Olympic Peninsula Kirlnev Center is an outpatient dialysis facility in 
Breme)"ton, Washington, where 30 patients are put on dialysis machines 3 
times a week for periods up to 4 hours. There are six dialysis machines 
at the center. There are 7 emplov~es who work in tlie facility over 2 
10-hour shifts Ii riavs a weel<. 

Artificial ~idneys can he reuserl several times. Formaldehvde is used in 
trie preservation of tlie kirinevs until the same patient r~tu"'ns anc1 reuses 
it. Before dialysis hegins, the artificial kirlnev is liookerl up to .the 
dialvsis unit, The formaldPhyrle sol1ition is flus'1ed ·011t of the svstem and 
piped to a small raised ~rain oipe. ~fter rlialvsis the artificial kirlnev 
is removed from the unit. It is -t:lien -fl 11slied with rlei oni zerl water. Wlien 
flushing is complete ·one liter of 2% formaldehyrle ~olution is passe~ 
tlirough the l<idneys. The kich1ev is seaier1 with t.he formalrlehvrie so1utinn 
in it until it is reuserl during the next visit of the oatiP.nt. The 
formaldehyde that is f1ushed through ~he kirl~ev is rlr~inerl into an open 
sink. This. flushing procedure t..al<es about 2!1 to 30 minutes per artificial 
ki0ney. Th0se that can he ,...e,1sed are fluslierl, one r1f'ter -t:hP 'lther. This 
occurs once or twice per c;hift. The 2% formaldehyde so111tion is storerl in 
a in a 20 liter carboy directlv over the sink. Wh~n t~ere is one litP.r of 
solution left, the carboy is removerl from the shelf and the remaining 
liter .;s poured in t'1e sinl<. The 37% for111aldehvrle stock 1 s0 ,rt:ion is 
meas11rerl out in a grad11aterl beaker an<l arlrlerl to the carboy. It: is tlien 
fi 11 ed to the 20 1i ter c:apar.i tv. T~i s refi 11; ng takes ahout , 0 minutes. 

The formaldehyde exposure nccurs when the forma1dehvrle · is f111sherl through 
the 3Y'tificial kidnev and w~en the ca~hoy 0f ?.% formal~eliyde ;s refilled, 
which occurs several times a weP.k. These joh~ are ~one hv one oerson each 
shift. 

The room where the kir1nevs are flusher! is 1.0 1 hy P 1 in size .. Above the 
sink a~ea is a sma11 cP.i1inq fan. Smoke tube tests show th-1t the exhaust 
rate is verv low and it has no effect on f'ormal~ehyrle vaoors releaserl from 
this 3rea. A~v vapor released in this room can migrat~ out to the patient 
dialysis area. 
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IV. EVALUATION DESIGN AND METHODS 


The environmental ·.survev consiste<i of measuring +.he emplovees' expos11re f:o 
airborne vapors of forrnaldehvrle in t~eir hreat~inq znne and the general 
work ;irea. Nine samples for formaldehyde vaoors were collecterl in 1% 
sorlium bisulfite solution in inpingArs af: a ~low r;ite of 1 1pm. The 
chemical analvsis was perfnrmert according to NIOSH analytical method D&r,AM 
J.?.S (1 ) . The employees were questionerl "'P.garrlino svmot.oms <iurinq the use 
of formaldehyde. 

V. EVALUATION CRITERIA 

A. Environmental 

The environmental criteria for exposure to toxic substances used in 
ti-ii s evaluation a"'e l)aserl on ·the MIOSH Cri ter-1 ii D0cuments, 
Recomrnenderl Standard for nccupationa1 Exposure to Formal<iehvrle (~ ,3) 
and the Washingtnn Sf:ate Depart.men+. of La~or i!n'1 Inrlustr.v General 

· ()ccupational Hea1 t:h Stan<iarcls (4L · T'ie Washington State St:andard has 
a permissible 8 hour time weiqhterl average ~xpn~ure level of? ppm 
which is also a ceiling value not . to be exceerled at any time. Tn 
lQ76 NIOSH recommen1erl a permissible exposure level of 1 ppm f0"" anv 
30 minute period. However, in 1081, base<i on reasearch that 
indicated formaldehvde is a potentii!l 0ccupational carc::inogen, NIOSH 
recommenrled that formaldehv<ie exposure be rerluced to the lowest 
feasible limit . 

B. Toxfcology of Formaldehyde (3) 

·"Formaldehyde has induced a rare form of nasal cancer in hoth Fischer 
344 rats an~ in ~~(3Fl mice as reporterl in an onqoing stu~v hy the 
~IIT. In a second sturly bv NYU, fnrmaldehvrle appears to have induc~rl 
the same tvpe of cancer in Spraque-Dawley r~ts. Alt~ough humans and 
animals may differ in their susceptibility to specific chemical 
compounds, anv substance that prnrjuces canc.er in experimenta1 animals 
should be consi~ere~ a cancer risk to humans . Forma1~ehyde has also 
demonstrated mutagenic activity in several test svstems. Although ii 

sutistance cannot as vet be rlesignated a potential o·ccupational 
carcinogen baserl solely on results of mutagenfcity tests, positive 
resu.1ts in . mutagenicity tests sh0uld be userl as supportinq evidence 
for identifying a potential occupational carcinogen. 

Baset:1 on these results, NIOSH recommends +:hat forma1dehyrle he han<il erl 
in the workplace as a potential nccupational ca,..cinogen. Safe levels 
of exposure to carcinogens have not heen ~emonstrated, hut the 
probahilitv of developing cancer shoulrl he ~erlucerl hv nec~easing 
exposure. An estimate of the extent nf the cancer ris~ to workers 
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exposerl to various ~evels of forma1<1e'1vde at or helow the c1Jrrent 3 
ppm (U.S. Department. of Lahor , OSHA Standard) standarrl has not vet 
heen rletermined. In the interim, NIOSH recommends that, as a prudent 
public heal th measure, P.ngineering controls anc1 strinqent work 
practices be employed to reduce occupational exposure to the lowest 
feasible limit." 

Other Health Effects "The first siqns or symptoms noticec1 on 
exposure to formairlelivde at concent...-ations v-anging from 0.1 to Sporn 
arP. burning of the eves, tearing <lacrimation), anrl ann general 
irritation to tlie upper "'espiratov-v passages. Hig'ier exposu..-es (10 
to 20 ppm) may produce coughing, tightening in tl1e chest, a sense of 
pv-essure in the hearl, anc1 pr11pit;ition of the neart. Exposu-res at 
SO - 100 ppm and above can cause serious in.iury such a-s cr,llection of 
f1uic1 in the lungs {pulmanarv edema), inflamat.ion of the lungs 
(pne11monitis), or rleath . 

In one report, five nurses workinq near an artificial '<.irlnev 
fhemo<l;alvsis) machine rleveloperl ~heezing anrl recur"'ent eni;ndes of 
productive cough. The attacks generally occurrerl in winter and often 
followed cnlds. The forma1rlehvde userl to sterilize the machine wr1s 
found to have ca11serl this respi ratorv di stress. 

Dermatitis due to formalrlehvde solution~ or fnrmalrlehvrle-containing 
resins is a wP.11-recoqnizerl prohlem. After a few davs of exposure, a 
worker may develop a surlrlen inflammat0rv (eczematous) reaction of the 
skin of the .eveli rls, face, neck, scrotum, and fl exor sur'rtces of the 
arms. An eczematous reaction mav alsn apoP.ar on the fingers, back of 
the hanrls, wrists, forearms, and parts of the borlv that are P.XPose~ 
to the ruhbinq of clothing . T~is somP.times occurs after vears of 
repeateri exposure." 

VI . RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

The results of the environmental sampling are shown in Tab1e 1. The area 
samp1es collected in the patient av-eas wP.re represent~tive of the wor~ers 1 

exposures. The formaldehyde concentration in th~ patient rlialvsis area 
was 0.04 ppm when therP. ,,.,as no formalrlehyde hP.ing u-;erl in thP. arl.iar.P.nt lah 
room. This hac~ground level is probablv the result of the formaldehvrle 
that is piper! directlv to the rlv-ain fv-om the dia1 vsis unit w'ien an 
artificial l<irlnev is beinq pv-epared for reuse . Ourinq the time pe,..iorls 
that the artificial kirlney~ were heing flusher! rt~d the crtrhovs refi11erl 
with formalrlehvde in the arliacent la~ room, the fnr~aldehvrle concentration 
;n the patient ar~as were o.oq anrl 0 . 1? ppm. The slight increase is 
probably the result nf inadeauate local exhaust ventilation in the 1.ah. 
For the employees. these exposuv-P.s are very 1nw.anrl s'ioulrl not produce anv 
irritation of the eyes or res~iratorv svstPm, however, it may affect some 
patients. Since manv of the patiP.nts on dialysis have nther health 
problef115 even concentrations as low as 0.12 ppm mav cause an arlverse 
he,31 th effect. 

... ·, 
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The concentration in the lab while 4 artificial kidneys were flushed with 
formaldehvde was 0.3~ ppm. During the 1 1/2 hours hefore and dur;ng the 
flushing of one kicine.v, the concer.trat.ion was 0.23 ppm and rluring a 2 1./2 
hour period that inclurled the flushing of three kirlneys a~d the refill;ng 
of the 20 liter carboy with formaldehyde, the concentration was 0.~1 ppm. 
It ta1<es ten minutes or lP.ss to empty the last liter of solution from thP. 
20 liter carboy and to r.efill it. OurinQ this operation the worker's 
exposure was l.7~ ppm. The worker stnterl that when he dnes this joh i,;s 
eyes w.i 11 burn and tear and his nose wi 11 burn. 

VII .CONCLUSION 

All the workers except one ~ave formaldehyrle exposures that are less than 
0.12 ppm. The employee who flusherl the artificial kidneys h~s a low 
exposure (about 0.12 ppm or less) for all hut one hour <1uririg which time 
he is flushing the kidneys nnd then the aYP.rage concentration ;s n.3i:; . 
ppm. During the period he empties and refills the carboy with 
formalrlehyde his ten minute expo~u~e went to l.7S ppm. Since MIOSH 
recommends that formaldehyde be considererl a potential occupational 
carcinogen. as a pr11<1ent public h~alth measure, engineering cont:r·ols anrl 
stri nqent worl< practices should he empl oyP.<1 to reduce 0cc1mr1ti onal 
exposures to the lowest feasi~le limit. 

VIII.RECOMMENDATIONS 

1. 	 A new exh~ust svstem shou1rl he ~esiqnerl anrl installeri in the area 
whe~e the a.,..tificial kidnevs are. f111sherl. 

2. 	 When installing a new exhaust hoorl the following items shoulrl he 
taken into consirleration. 

a. 	 Enclose the hood on all sides as much· as possible. Tlie ohject 
is to take nl~ tlie ,,vailahle exliaust air and havP it Anter t.he 
hood over the ooint of work. This concept gives a greatly 
inc.,..eased capture pfTiciencv. 

h. 	 The hood can he constructerl out of quartAr inch clear acrylic 
plastic that permits 1ight to enter anrl also provines visihility. 

. . 

C. 	 The air entering any open area of the hood shoulrl have a 
velocitv of lOO - p;n fpm. Stnterl ariother wav, the vo 1 11me nf 
<'lir exhaust sho,11 rl be J.00 - l!iO cfm per square for souare foot 
of open lioorl area. As nn example if the hoori has 4 sauare f~P.t 
of open area then the total volume of. exhaust air should be 400 
to 600 cfm. 

3. 	 A lateral exhaust slot hood can he user!. Aqain,-haffles on the sirles 
and the top incre;ise the caotu~e efficiency. 

4. 	 The exhaust lioorl should inclurle the sink area. All wor1< with 

forrnalrlehyde si1<rnlrl he none unrlP.r 1oca1 exhaust ventilAt.ion. 
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5. 	 The exhaust of the system should not terminate near anv rloor or 
winrlow th~t c~n rye opened . 

6. 	 Employees should he informerl as to the hazairl nf formaldehyde, its 
control anrl appropriate personal '1ygiene. p"'nc.eri11r"'. 

IX . 	REFERENCES 
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XI. 	 DISTRIBUTION AND AVAILABILITY OF REPORT 

Copies of this report are currently avai1ahl~ 11pon reauest from NIOSH, 
Division of Stanrlarrls Development anrl Technoloqv r.-anc;.f:er, 4~76 Col11mhia 
Par~way, r,incinnati, Ohio 45226. After qo navs, the report will he 
available throuqh the National TP.clinical Inform~ti on Service (NTIS), 
52R5 Port Royal, Springfield, Virginia i2161 . Information regarding 
its availability tlirougli NTIS ~an be n~tainerl from NIOSH Publications 
Office at the Cincinnati arldress . r.opies of t~is report have been sent 
to: · 

1. 	 Olympic Peninsula Kirlney Center, Bremerton Wasliinqton 
2. 	 Washington State Department of Lahor Olvmoia Washington 
3. 	 the National Institute for Occupational Safetv anrl Health (NIOSH) 

Reqion X 
4. 	 tlie OccL1pational Safety and Health Aciministration <OSHA) Region X 

For the purpose nf informing affecterl empl O.YP.es, copies nf tlii s report 
shall be p()ster1 by the employer i n a prominent place accessible to the 
employees for R periorl of 30 calendar days . 
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FORMALDEHYDE AIR CONCENTRATIONS 


OLYMPIC: PENINSIILA KIDNEY r.DITER 

RREMERTON, WASHINGTON 

HETA R?.-?ll?. 

SAMPLE TIME FORMALDEHYDE 
TIME nF t:ONCENTRATION 

JOB OR LOC:ATJON DATE MIN . DAY PPM 

GA* - Ahove sink in lah before fi-30-8? l4'i Q:?.'5A - 1.l:'10A 0.13 
ariv artificial kidnevs were flushed 

GA - Above sink in lah <i11ring time 4 o-30-82 '13' 11:'i2A - 1.?:4'5P 0.38 
artificial kidneys were flus~erl 

BZ** nf worker during time 4 6-30-8?. '13 1l:c:;2A - 1?.:45P 0 . 3fi 
artificial kirlneys were flus~ed 

BZ - Emptied formaldehycie solution fi-30-8? lO 12:4'iP - 12:'i5P 1.75 
into sink and refilled car~oy 

GA - In patient <lialysist area. Four h-:l0-8? 1?.O 11:l'iA - 1:15P 0.12 
kidneys were fl usherl i\n<l one carhoy of 
formaldehv~e was mixed in adjacent lah 

GA - In patient rlialysist area <No artificial 7-?1-82 12'1 q: l8A - 11 : ?.3P n.n4 
kidnevs were flushed rluring t~is time) 

GA - In patient dialysist area . Four 
artificial kidnevs were f 1 11s~ed anrl one 

7-21-82 14~ l.l :23A - H :45P O. f)Q 

carhoy of formaldehyde was mixed in 
adjacent 1ah 

GA - Ahove sink in la~. Time hefore an~ 7-21-8? 11.4 q:18A - 1.1:l?P 0.23 
ctu~ing the flu~~irig of one kirlnev 

GA - Above sink in lah. Three kirlnevs were 7-?l-R?. lti3 1.1:1?.A - 1:4SP O.Sl 
flushed anrl one cirhoy nf formalde~vrle 
was mixed. 

* GA - General A~P.ij
** RZ - 8reathinq Zone Personal Sample 
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